PO
Box
6599,
Colorado
Sprinõs,
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80934
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Phone:
800/634-7736
or719/578-0607
E-mail: abasales@abasales.com
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Ouality
optics

Web Site:americanbirding.org
ABASalesisproudto havebeenselectedby Britain's
foremost
birding
opticsmanufacturer
to be their exclusiveNorthAmericandistributor.
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Opticron
supplies
optics
solely
andspecifically
forbirding
applications.

Theyhavea full-range
ofporro-prism
androof-prism
binoculars
and

spotting
scopesdesigned
withthe specifications
mostimportant
to
birders.All Opticronopticscomewith a 30-yearwarrantyagainstdefects.
ABASalesisofferingthe entireOpticronline in additionto the binoculars
featuredbelow.CallABASalesfor completeinformation
aboutOpticron
binoculars
andspottingscopes.

Roof Prism BGAWaterproof Binoculars
Thesephasecorrected,nitrogen-purged
waterproofbinocularshavea 2-meter(-6') closefocus.Theall new
distinctively
styledrubberarmouringisspeciallyshapedto reduceweight.The prismsaresilver-coated
to reduce
intra-prismatic
lightloss.All modelshavelongeye-relief,click-stop
diopteradjustment,
moldedthumbgripsand
rainguard.
All models,exceptthe 10x50,weighlessthan700 grams(241/2
ounces).
OptictonBGA7x36: Item#30314, ABASalesPrice$590.00
OpUcronBGA8x42: Item#30315, ABASalesPrice$595.00
OpticronBGA10x42: Item#30316, ABASalesPrice$605.00
Opt]cronBGA10x50: Item#30317, ABASalesPrice$625.00

PorroPrism•

Binoculars

The Imagic©lineof porroprismbinoculars
arespeciallydesigned
with an
ergonomic
focusing
system
thatallowsbothclosefocusandlongeye-relief.
The 8x32 model focusesto 3 meters,while the other modelsfocusto 4

meters.
Theyusefullymulticoated
(BAK-4)optics,andofferwide-angle
eyepieces
on the 8x32and 10x42models.Thefull 30-yearwarrantyon
partsandworkmanship
isan exceptional
testament
to the ruggedness
of a
mid-pricedporroprismbinocular.
OptictonImaõic7x42: Item#30251,ABASalesPrice$179.00
Opt]cronImagic 8x42: Item#30252, ABASalesPrice$179.00
OptictonImagic 10x42: Item#30253, ABASalesPrice$185.00
OptictonImagic 8x32: Item#30250, ABASalesPrice$175.00

RoofPrism
BGA•

Waterproof
Binoculars

Packedwithfeaturesoftenfoundonly in moreexpensivemodels,the new
Imagicline isfullymulticoated,
with closefocusof 2-meters,longeye relief
with retractable
eyecups,clickstopdiopteradjustment,
and moldedthumb
grips.All threemodelsare light-weight
at 233/4ounces.
OpticronBGAImagic 7x42: Item#30310, ABASalesPrice$459.00
OpticronBGAImagic 8x42: Item#30311,ABASalesPrice$450.00
OptictonBGAImagic 10x42: Item#30312, ABASalesPrice$459.00

CallABASalesat 800/634-7736for yourfreecopyof
TheBirder'sCatalogspecializingin books,optics,and accessories
for birders.
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Serious
birders
areettingbehind
Bausch& Lomff binoculars.
It's 21 degrees.

fewthat'seludedyour"life
list."Buttodayyou'llcatchthe
shadoxx•
• movementbinoculars
offer
long
eye
relief,
and
superior
resolution.
PC-3©phase-coated
optics
give
practically
a ghostimagein the
the Eliteseriesexceptional
brightness
duringlow lightconditions.
All Elite
snow- thatfinallyreveals
modelsarefogproofand
the Ptarmigan.
waterproof.

Flite ©binoculars
areknownastheworld'sfinest
binoculars.
Thesewell-balanced,
rugged

At an elevation of

11,669feet,you're
standingin a snowdrift,
binoculars in hand at
8:00 a.m. on Colorado s
Guanella Pass Summit.

You'rekeenlyawarethatmost

people
in
the
U.S.
would

The CUStOm © modelsare ideal

consideryounuts-

Lomb© binocular:
It's one of the

for nature enthusiasts and

or at least odd -

because
tile
reason

you'rehereis to see

abird.

birderswith fullymulti-coated
BAK-4prismsfor optimum
resolution
and lighttransmission.
Theyalsodeliverlongeyerelief

finestqualit3
opticsin the world.

andclosenearfocusing.

Bausch & Lomb

Yes,
a bird.

bi.oculars
andspotthug
scopes.
Seriousbirdersaregetting

Butnotjust
bird - a White-tailed

Award-winning
PrernierH DR©

Ptarmigan.
Lagopus

60rnrnSpotting Scopes

leucurus.
Andthelittlething
is

multi-coated
opticsoffer
exceptional
resolution,
brightness
and clarity.

are a favorite in the field. Their

all white, becauseit's winter'
and that's its •ter

Andonceagain,you
congratulate
yourselffor
choosing
a Bausch&

behind them.

For more information or the
location of the dealer nearest

you.call (800) 423-3537.

color:

Whichof course,makesit

nearlyimpossible
to seeil
the snow.

Because
you'rea slightly
fmiaticalbirder,you
desperately
wantto seethis
bird.

Outof the900species
in

The plumageofthe
constantly
withtheseasons
ofthe
year.Fromitspurewhiteappearance
in November
through
February,
it
moltsintobreeding
plumage
around

BAUSCH
& LOMff

White-ta•led
Ptarmigan
changes
,••

March.
Thecolors
aregenerally
black
andgreywithmanywhite-tipped

feather•.
Another
molt
in
August
brings
autumn
plumage
ofgrey,
brownandwhite,whichhelps
the
Ptarmigan
blendinwiththegray,

BINOCULARS
w•'.bushnell.com/birding/home.html

lichen-stainedrocks

North America,he's one of the
©1998
Bushnell
Corporalion
92OO
Cody,
OveRand
Park.
KS
66214,
USA
Except
asothe•i•
indicated,
©denotes
aregistered
trademark
ofBushnell
Corporalion.
e•sch
&Lomb
•saregistered
trademark
ofand
used
under
hcen•
from
e•sch
&L.omb
Incorporated.

